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Hi! TidBit here actually they changed my name to Havoc! I have no Idea why.
I like it here at "Foodguy's home for wayward kitty's. there's lots to do and
explore, plenty of cat trees to climb even though some of them have books and
stuff on them, no matter it's great fun to push them off and watch them
crash to the ground! Toys too! I have my own personal stash I keep under
the couch and I'm going to finally catch that bright red dot any day now.
I have made friends with the other residents, Pete is like a big brother, we
wrestle and play chase me chase you until he gets tired, he's really old, like

almost 3. Me I never get tired! Chole is nice but she doesn't seem to
like it when I leap from hiding and pounce on her, she'll get used to it.
There is plenty of good things to eat but you need to tell Foodguy that he's
soposed to share his dinner with me. At night there are plenty of nice warm
places to sleep and there are mice under Foodguy's covers! Or maybe they're
toes, whatever, I'm on it, get them cleaned out in no time.
Ok got to go, lots of important kitten stuff to do there's curtains down
stairs that have never been climbed! Can you believe it!
By for now, TidBit, I mean Havoc (Adopted by John S. aka Foodguy March 2020)

2020 marks the 10-year Anniversary of Cat NAPS of Pottstown, Inc.
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Should You Clean Your Cat’s Paws?
As COVID-19 continues to spread, it’s hard to go more than a couple of
hours without being reminded to “wash your hands,” but what about
washing your cat’s paws?
As COVID-19 continues to spread, it’s hard to go more than a couple of hours without
being reminded to “keep a social distance” and “wash your hands.” For many cats,
keeping a social distance is second-nature, and, as it turns out, so is washing their
hands (paws).
“Cats are fastidious by nature, so normally they take care of most of their grooming
needs,” says Dr. Jamie Richardson, medical chief of staff at Small Door Veterinary. “The
exception is a pet that is sick.”
“Sick” would not mean COVID-19. The World Health Organization maintains pets
cannot transmit the virus to humans. But if kitty is having trouble grooming and
her pet parent would like to give her a hand by cleaning her paws, it’s straightforward.
“You can buy wipes at pet stores or you can simply take a washcloth with some warm
water and wipe them down,” Dr. Richardson says.

From all of us at
Cat NAPS of
Pottstown, Inc., we
hope you and
yours are well.
Stay Safe, Sane, &
Healthy!
We are all in this
together and will
get through this!
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**********ADOPTION
SPOTLIGHT**********
Meet Comet!

In October 2018 we took in a young stray from Pottstown with a bite wound.
We put him into feline quarantine and with simple wound care, he quickly
healed. It was also apparent that someone roughly played with him, so we
gave him “continuing education” to help modify his cattitude.
He has become a friendly, energetic, and confident cat. He loves following
the volunteers around & getting petted. He's not super fond of dogs, but if
they're respectful to him, he can tolerate them. We are recommending a
home for him with cat-savvy individuals but, no young children or other
cats. However, surprisingly he does great with older kids!
Comet had been at Pet Valu in Phoenixville but back in foster care since the
human quarantine. A trial adoption is acceptable with an approved applicant.
Conner is still available for adoption.
A trial adoption is acceptable for him
as well!

If interested in Comet, Conner, or
any other foster, email Linda at
notallperfectstrays@yahoo.com
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Thanks to those that supported us with the
Color Street NailBar fundraiser on Facebook!
Although the NailBar is over, Jessi is graciously donating her
commission through the end of April for online purchases!
Thank you, Jessi!
The online shopping link is:
https://www.colorstreet.com/JessicaBellino/party/1195540

Ways you can continue to help Cat NAPS of Pottstown, Inc.
Cat NAPS is part of the Redner’s receipt program. Save your Redner’s receipts
for us! If you don’t have a Redner’s card, visit their Customer Service Desk!
Mail your receipts to:

We’re also part of the Smile Amazon program! If you shop on Amazon, just go
to Smile.Amazon.com to make your purchases and choose
Cat NAPS of Pottstown, Inc. as your charity!
Good Shop donates to Cat NAPS. Visit our website for more details.

EVENTS and WEBSITE:
L☺☺K for updated Events on our Website and on our Facebook page

www.catnapsofpottstown.org
www.facebook.com/catnapsofpottstown

UPCOMING EVENTS
We’re working on fundraising events for 2020 including
something big to celebrate our 10-Year Anniversary!
We welcome any suggestions you may have to raise funds
for this great Non-Profit!
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